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person, association of persons, or body corporate, from and after the B»nkme

first day of August next, to keep any office of deposit for the pur • {J°|*"d

pose of discounting promissory notes, or for carrying on any kind of prnomom-

banking business or operations, which incorporated banks are au- UVJVxpJJtiiy"

therised by law to carry on. or issue any bills or promissory notes, »uihorn»i.

as private bankers, uuless thereunto specially authorised by law:

Provided, that nothing in this act contained shall be deemed 10 ex- Provilo>

tend to the bank in New-York, owned by Jacob Barker, called the

Exchange bank, until three years after the passing of this act : Pro
vided also, that nothing in this act contained shall be deemed or "vn

construed to abri 'ge, enlarge, or in any way affect any rights here

tofore granted by law to any incorporated company.

II. And be it further enacted, That in case any person or per- p<mI

boiib, or body corporate, shall contravene the foregoing provisions, vioulin/ihu

every such person or persons, and 'he members of every such cor- *e1,

poralion, who shall either directly or indirectly assent thereto, shall

for every offence forfeit the sum of ore thousand dollars, to be sued

for by the attorney-general, and recovered in an action of debtviu

tile name of the people of this state, in any court of record, with

costs to be taxed, and that one half of the said forfeiture, when

recovered, shall be to the use of the said people, and the other half

to the informrr.

III. And be it further enacted, That in case any incorporated UMniJ a[

bank shall refuse to pay any of its bills or notes hereafter to be banks rciw

isttied, in lawful money of the United States, on demand, the holder i^"^?.

of such bills or notes shall be entitled to recover the amount there

of, in an action on the case, for moneny lent, with interest thereon,

at the rate of ten per cent per annum, from the time of sucli refusal,

vith costs.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the second section of the

act, entitled " an act to amend the act, entitled " an act to incorpo- tt«iJ""!°

rate the stockholders of the bank of Orange, passed 6th April, p»>«*

1813, and for other purposes," passed April 15, 1817, be and the

same is hereby repealed. *

CHAP. CCXXXVII.

AN ACT relative to the aqueduct association in tiie village of

(JatskilL /

Passed April 21, 1813.

I. Be it enacted bu the People of the State of New-York, repre

sented in senate and assembly, That the capital stork of the aque- Cipiuiagck.

duct associasion in the village of Catskill, shall be ninety thousand

dollars, and shall consist of three hundred shares at three hundred

dollars each, aud that the several stockholders shall be permitted to

pay in the sum of three hundred dollars on each share of their stock.

II. And be it furtlier enacted, That the stockholders shall have

power to choose eleven directors, who shall be stockholders ; that Directors and

the first election for directors shall be holden ou the fisst Monday ffflj^'j**
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of May ncx', at die office of the said association, in (be village of

Ca'skill, i>l w'licli election at It is! thirty d .ys no ice shall he given

in a |iubl c new-paper prid ed in the said vili?ge, and signed by

(lie treasurer of ihe association for the lime being; and that the

sai I s'ocMi iM.-rs shall annually thereafter, on the first Monday of

M ly in every year, clt >osc eleven directors, a' surh time of day, at

such place within the said village, as a majority of such directors

for ihe tiro-* Inn ig >hdl appoint, a i I public notice -hall be given by

the said director?, not less ih in thirty days previous to the time of

liol li ig mi; 61i,| elec ion, by an advertisement to be inserted in a

public nt'Hr.jHper printed in the taid viliag ■ : the election to be

made by such .if die stockholders as shall >ticud in person, or hy

proxy, and shall be by ba lot, and ihe eleven persons liavii!«» the

jfreitest iiiimbi'r of vol s shall be directors, and if any two or more

persons shall have an equal number of vote', then the directors in

oflii'e at the tint j of the election, or a major part of them, shall

proceed to ballot, and by plurality of voles, determine which of

Baid persons having an rqial number of v -tes shall be the director

or direciora, so as to complete the number of eleven; that 'lie di-

rre ors chosen shall hold their offieesi for one year from the first

M i iday of May in every year, and until others shall be chosen,

a id that ihe directors as soon as may be after their election, tdiall

by ballot elect one of their members for their president; and wlteo-

ever any vacancy or vacancies shall happen among ihe said direc

tors, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of

the year in whidi they shall happen by such person or persons as

the remainder of the directors, or a majority of them, shall appoint.

I CI, Ant be it further enacted. That in case it shou'd happen

that nn election ol directors should not be marie on any day when

pursuant to this act it ought to have been done, the said corporation

shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but that it shall

and may be lawful on any other day to hold an flection of directors,

in su- h manner as shall have been regulated by the laws and or

dinances of Ih;1 sa^ I corporation.

IV. .4 nil be it finthcr enarttd. That the directors for the time

being, or a majority of them, shall have power to make aDd prescribe

such by-laws, rules and regulations, as to ihem shall apptar net dful

and proper, touching die management and disposition ol the stock,

property, estate and effects of the said said corporation, and the du

ties and conduct of Ih- tr i ffi ers, clerks and seivants, the election

of directors, and all su-h other ma'ters as appertain to the

L'conto,

Amount of

 

of the institution, and shall also have power to appoint so I

ficers, clrrks and servants as to them shall seem meet : ~

that such by-liws, rules and regulations be not repugnant to the

coiiMiiutioti and laws ol this state or of ihe United States.

V. iadbe i* further enacttd That the total amount of debts

debu du.- h>- which the corporation shall ai auy lime owe, whether by bond, bill,

twnit hmKHt" ioie or o'hrr conl act, over and above the specie then actually de

posited in ihe bank, shall not exceed three limes the sum of Ihe capi

tal stock subscribed and actually raid into the said bank; in case of

such excess, die directors uuder whose administration it shall happen.,
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shall be liable for the same in their separate and private capacities,

but this shall not be construed to exempt the said corporation, or

any estate, real or personal, which they may hold as a body corpo

rate, from also being liable for, and ch irgeable with such excess ; but

spell of the directors who shall have been absent when the said ex

cess was contracted, or may have dissented from the resolution or act

■whereby the same was so contracted, shall not be liable.

"VI. Aid be it further enacted. That the lands, tenements and timi estate

hereditaments which it shall be lawful for the said corporation to beUbybank,

liolrl, shall be o.ily such as shall be requisite for its immedate

accommodation, in relation to the convenient transaction of its bu

shj.-ss, or such as shall have been bona fi le mortgaged toil by way

of security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously

contracted in the course of its dealings, or purchased at sales upon

judgments whi< h shall have been obtained for such debts.

VII. And be it further enacted, that the bills obligatory and Bi|Ij&

of credit under tin seal 'ot the said corporation, which shall be s.p.shi. «nd

made to any person or persons, shall bi assignable by endorsement {^"nJ'"^",.

thereupon, under the hand or hands of such person or persons, his,

tier or their assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer

nnd vest the property thereof, in each and every assignee or as

sizers respectively ; and to enable such assignee or assignees re

spectively to bring and maintain an action then upon, in his, her or

their own name or names; and bills or notes which may be issued

1>y order of the said corporation, promising the payment of money

to any person or persons, his, her or their order, or to bearer,

though not under the seal of the said corporation, shall be binding

and obligatory upon the same, in like manner anil with like force

and effect, as upon any private person or persons, if issued by him,

lier or them, in his, her or their private or natural capacity or ca

pacities, and shall be assignable and negociable in like manner as if

they wore so issued by such private person or persons.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation InMWit

shall not demand any greater interest on any loan or discount than ]mn, reguu.

at the rate of six per cent, per annum unless where such loan or

discount shall be for a longer period than sixty days.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if at any time after the j^^^;

passing of this act, the said president, directors nod company shall deem iubiiii
refuse, on demand being made at their banking house, during the <mP*,D"&c"

regular hours of doing business, to redeem in specie, or other lawful

money of the United Staes, their said bills, notes, or other eviden

ces of debt issued by the said company, the said president, direc

tors and company, shall, on pain of forfeiture of their charter, whol

ly discontinue and close their said banking operations, either by

way of discount or otherwise, until such time as the said president,

directors and company shall re-ume the redemption of their bills,

notes or other evidences of debt, in specie or other lawful money of

the United States; and the said association shall be liable to pay

for all notes, bills or evidences of debt, due from them, which shall

t been so demanded, and which shall not have been paid in spe
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cm; as aforesaid, damages at and after the rate of ten per centum

per annum, until the same shall be paid or otherwise satisfied.

X. And be it firlher enacted, That it shall be the duty of the

•'lunTanno* president and cashier of the said corporation, for the time being, to

*<l'iyi«"i»0ui> ma'te " return under oath, to the comptroller of this state, annually,

tuxc. on the first Tuesday of January in every year after the said asso

ciation goes into o|ir ration, which return shall contain a full and true

account of the funds and property of the said association, the

amount of the capital slock subscribed and paid in, the amouul of

debts due to nnd from the said association, the amount of bills and notes

emitted by the same io circulation, and the amount of specie in the

said bank, at the time of making such return : and in case the pre

sident and cashier shall refuse or neglect to make :ut h return as

aforesaid, wi.lrin thirty days after the time above specified as a fore

sail I, the legislature may at any time thereafter, iu their discretion,

dissolve the said corporation.

Rritnimd ^' ^e furt^er wcted. That the srid association shall not

fiora dnimg directly or indirectly deal or trade in buying orseltingan) gojds,ware9
■> mite, &c or rnercilaudjzeS) or commodities whatsoever, or in buying or selling

any stock created under any act of the United States, or of any

particular state, unless in selling the same when truly pledged by

way of hecurity for debts due to the said corporation.

XII. And be it further enacted. That this act shall continue and
f be in force until the first day of May, in the year one thousand

eight bundled and thirty-two.

CHAP. CCXXXVIII.

AN ACT to incorporate the Cherry Valley Bank.

Passed April 21, 1818.

"WHEREAS Joseph White, Jes?e Johnson and others, have as-

erevabte, Eociated as a company, under the name and style of the " Cherry

Valley bank," and by their petitiou presented to the legislature, have

prayed- to be incorporated as a body coiporate, with banking pri

vileges : Theiefore,

I. Be it enacted by the peop'e of the state of New-York, repre

sented in senate and assembly, 'I hat all such persons as shall be

stockholders of the said bank, shall be and hereby are ordained,

constituted and declared to be, from time to time, and until the first

day of Janinry which will be in the year of our Lord one tliuusaixi

eight hundred and thirty three, a body corporate and politic, in fact

and in name, by fhe name of " the president, directors and company

of the Central bank," and by that uame they aud thfir sucres;ors,

until that day, shall and may have succession, and shall be in law

capable of suing and being sued, pleading and bring impleaded, an

swering and being answered unto, defending and being def -nded, in

all courts and places whatsoever, and in all manner of actions, suits,

complaints, matters and causes whatsoever ; and that they and their

successors may have a common seal, and may change aud alter the


